Vernal Pool & Rare Species (VPRS) Reporting System

Creating an Account & the VPRS Home Page
Registering for a VPRS Account

The VPRS Login Page is where you can register for an account, recover your password or simply sign in to the VPRS Reporting System.

To create a VPRS Profile, click the “Register” button and fill in your information on the “Profile Page”. Then click “Create Account”.

The VPRS Login Page is where you can register for an account, recover your password or simply sign in to the VPRS Reporting System.
Creating a Unique User ID

You will need a unique user ID in order to create an account. The system will let you know if the user ID already exists and prompt you to enter another ID.

Once your account is created simply click the “Proceed to Login” button to enter the VPRS Reporting System.

Once you have an account fill out, sign and return the Vernal Pool & Rare Species (VPRS) Reporting System Observer Information and Certification form. This will establish the electronic signature for all of your observations submitted through the VPRS system.

Features of the VPRS Home Page

Your user information from your profile will be displayed at the top of the page.

Click the “Send Feedback” button to tell the NHESP about your experience using VPRS, ask questions, or provide suggestions.

The notification grid will display all communication between you and the NHESP within the VPRS system.

For information about the Web Accessibility for this system click this link.

For additional information use the Help link located on each page.
To view your notifications, highlight the message in the notification grid that you wish to view and it will display in the bottom half of the screen.

If there are any associated replies, you need to click the arrow on the reply bar to expand/collapse these messages. Click the Report Link to directly open the report your notification is referencing.
Questions or Feedback?

Contact us at: ContactVPRSAadmin@state.ma.us